
 

Premium Dog  Food 
Ideal for Dogs that are Older            

and/or Recovering  

Made with Pride 

In Cynthiana KY. USA 

  There’s a Difference Between Surviving and Thriving 

Store Frozen 
Keep Refrigerated up to 4 days            

All the Nutrition and Taste                                 

Your Aging  and Recovering Pet Deserves  

Used by Veterinarians! 

Manufactured by    

Oven Art Inc. Cynthiana, KY   

To Order or To Contact Us:  

Call: 859-234-4393 or go to: 

www.caninecorrect.com  

           Our Pledge to Quality 
Canine Correct products are manufactured in a human 
food, FDA inspected, commercial kitchen in Cynthiana 
KY. All ingredients (excepting  the nutritional supple-
ments )are USDA inspected human grade products. 
Our supplement mix is made in the USA in an FDA in-
spected facility. Correct Foods maintains the highest 
standards in food production providing products that 
are safe and meet legal requirements.  
  
Correct Food’s goal is providing the very best pet food 
products for a competitive price while exceeding  cus-
tomer’s AND THEIR PET’S expectations for premium 
quality pet food and treats. 
 

        All Canine Correct products and  
        ingredients are made in the USA. 
  

Soft Texture 

Easily Digested 

Delicious Flavor 

Highly Palatable  

                               Handling Instructions                                                               
Canine Correct comes frozen and should be stored 
frozen. 

Remove required amount for  up to three days feedings . 
Place in a container and allow to defrost in the refrigera-
tor. Feed  Canine Correct as directed below.  You may 
warm the pieces in a  microwave  to remove the chill. 
But this is not required.  

With Chicken and Fish                                      
Fresh Food, Fully Cooked, Ready to Serve  

No Preservatives! 
All Human Grade Ingredients 

All the Nutrition 

and Taste           

Your Aging Pet                      

Deserves! 

Zeigler has been thriving on Canine Correct! 

Zeigler  
10yrs.old  

Springs  

to life on  

Canine Correct 

    Source 

Protein                  
Crude Fiber 
Ash  
Calories 
Calcium 
Iron 
Magnesium 
Manganese 
Phosphorus 
Sodium 
Zinc 
Crude Fat         
Moisture  

       As Is 

     7.18% 
       0.4% 
     2.30% 
1367/kcal/kg 
      0.43% 
  0.0058% 
       0.02% 
       5 ppm 
       0.28% 
       0.25% 
      61ppm 
       6.36% 
     67.34% 
 

Per Dry Matter 

     21.98% 
       1.22% 
       7.04% 
 4185.5/kcal/kg 

       1.32% 
       0.02% 
       0.06% 
       15.31ppm 
       0.86% 
       0.76% 
     186.77ppm 
      19.47%       

  

Suggested Feeding Instructions                                                                       

We recommend the following amounts be fed           

twice a day to maintain a healthy weight. 

Feed 1oz. (30g) per 5lbs of dog wt.                                              

[1 piece = aprox. 1oz.(30g)]  

 Amounts may be adjusted based on a dog’s age and 

physical activity. 

Canine Correct Premium Dog Food can also be used as 

a supplement to your dog’s current diet  or be offered 

as a “treat”.  

If used as a treat, Canine Correct Table Food for Dogs 

is   SUPERIOR   because of its palatability and              

nutritional value. 

Certificate of Analysis                                                                          

Canine Correct is formulated to meet the nutritional 

levels established by AAFCO Dog Food Nutrient    

Profiles for Adult Maintenance. 

http://www.caninecorrect.com


The Faces Behind Canine Correct!                                          
Avi-Pastry Chef, Sheep Farmer, Dog Lover                                                      

Ziegler - Avi’s Lovable Border Collie                                                            

Georgette - A nose-to-the-ground Bloodhound 

Ingredients: Water for processing, chicken, white rice, 

chicken liver, pumpkin, fish, rolled oats, eggs, brewers 

dried yeast, dicalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate, 

potassium chloride, choline chloride, silica aerogel, DL-

Methionine, zinc proteinate, natural mixed tocopherols, 

iron proteinate, a-tocopherol acetate, selenium yeast, 

vitamin B12 supplement, calcium iodate, soy sauce, fish 

oil, spices,, salt, . 

Human grade food  ingredients and all natural  nutritional 

supplements - No Bi-Products, Gluten Free,                                         

No Preservatives 

Pure Excellence  in Dog Food 

Many dogs who are in their later years may 

need a  more palatable food encouraging  better 

eating with increased nutritional  benefits.                               

Because of it’s pure food ingredients, its texture 

and taste,  Canine Correct  Premium Dog food 

has been the solution many dog owners have 

searched for to help improve their older dog’s 

vitality and energy. 

Tried and Tested 

Canine Correct Premium Dog Food and Treats 

have been tried and tested on many different 

breeds of dogs.  It has been tested, approved 

and is used by Veterinarians for its taste, palat-

ability, and nutritional value.  Canine Correct 

Premium Dog Food is formulated to meet the 

nutritional levels established by the AAFCO Dog 

Nutrient Profiles for  maintenance. It has shown 

to provide significant increase in vitality and 

energy for dog’s in their later years.  

Used By Veterinarians, Dog Trainers 

and Professional Breeders! 

Canine Correct Premium Dog Food 

Your Dog…A Loyal Friend…A Family Member 

Your dog has served you well, has been 

there with unconditional love all these 

years. You want to return the same loyalty, 

love and care you’ve been given. It’s time 

now to provide the very best food you can, 

in these later years, when proper nutrition, 

palatability, and taste truly matter to an   

aging dog.   This is  Canine Correct ! 

Guaranteed Analysis 

Crude Protein: 7% min.                 Crude Fat: 6 % min. 

Crude Fiber: 0.5% max.                 Moisture: 69% max. 

Canine Correct is formulated to meet the nutritional levels 

established by the AAFCO Dog Food Nutrient Profiles for 

maintenance. 

Canine Correct                                 
Table Food For Dogs     

For More on Avi’s Dog Food, Farm, Bakery, 

and  Animals visit us  at: 

www.caninecorrect.com                                         

or find us on facebook                             

Canine Correct Table Food for Dogs is sold in:                                                                  

1 lb Tubs  

3 lb Re-sealable Bags (Regular formula Only) 

12lb Re-Sealable bags 

2piece Sack Packs * (16/bag)   

 48lb case—(4 x12lb bags)                                                  
Available in Regular Formula and Home-Style 
Recipe.  

       *2 piece  

           Snack Packs  

A “Home-Style Recipe” of Canine Correct  is also avail-

able.  Our “Home-Style Recipe” contains NO ADDITIVES 

and cannot be labeled as dog “food” since it does not 

meet AAFCO regulations in its “clean form”. It is an excel-

lent product for highly sensitive dogs.                                 

For more information on “Home-Style Recipe” see our 

website: www.caninecorrect.com  

Avi Bear was born and raised on a farm in    

Israel. He is a trained chef graduating top in his 

class from Israel’s Tadmor Culinary School.  As a 

pastry chef he has owned and operated Oven Art 

Inc. for the last 25 yrs. As a farmer, Avi raises 

sheep with the help of his dog, Ziegler, a 10yr. 

old Border Collie. Avi's knowledge and experi-

ence as a trained chef and farmer have all come 

together to produce  the ultimate premium dog 

food. Canine Correct Table Food For Dogs!  


